For one documenrary 1 gor rn ride a bic;•clc the lcngch of Vicrnam,
Hanoi to Sai •on, elbow to elbow wirh tifcy American vecs and f:ifry
Vieccong vers. As we swept chcough che rice fields, ped. led en masse
through the villages [he women in their rnlorfol ti() dr.1i tunics carrying

hL•ge loads on their heads~ur 1narints largdy macho and proud of
th ·ir serv[ · co cuuntry ch arrny vrm many of thc:m il-Sham d of killing innocem. in a war rbey couldn't defend- I myself was tmnspnned
rhroug h :a pa e of dark a.nd criticaJ bisrory. I won't ever pretend co know
the exper[ence of war (and I !"ail againsr ponscascers pushing rhe me[aphor of players cak ing che field as soldiers rnking m rhe bacdefield; a
football game has no beadn,g on rhe anguish of war:), buc I 'Ota privi-

lc;ged glimpse imo rhat particular war.
J wem with a fow a che vets w a schooJ one day afcer a 110-mile
rid . J •r:ry Swckhouse, ti. navy man bl inded by a grenade,. wearin,g
arnund his neck a phoro of himself il5 a cweni;y· one year old just having arrived in ' am- bandsomt as heck- was doing our rid,· on the
back of .a tandem b.ike. A girl abour age ten asked Jerry co share his
worsr experience in che war. Before he could [ake a brearh, rhe . irl

bluned om ch:at she rvamed m rernnc her quescion . She said she felt
fuoli h in . sking i ~. char of courst: his worst momem was che grenade
that exp!od ·d in his fac ',
Jerry aid: "No. I've been co hell and back with rhis injury. Fifty
major surgerie.. A new fru;:e. A partial esophag us transplant. But I'm
Iivin • a good ljfe. My worse moment wasn'r my own grenade blasr. \V./e
came _inm a v.i llage one nighr. I was youn,gesr so was senr ahead to make
sure it was dear. We were waming co speod a few n ights recuperating rom losses we had suffered the last couple of days. My ht"<IH w~s
pounding. l WilS shi~ting in my pants . I a..m swceping my AK-47 left
to right in b tw ·en the huts. obody was there. The viLiilge had been

ab<indoncd. Or wiped out . Then a litde boy, he was younger th.an you,
l think came darting ouc from behind a hue. His gun w s bigger than
mine. His eyes were dead. And J blew hirt1 co pieces."
Jerry holding hjs white rnne, sc:aned ro sob. 'Tve never forgiven
myself. I saw rhat licde innocem boy's head roll."

As jefl'y wept, chis lie de girl came over and wrapped ht-r arms around
his hips. he held him tight and then she g;1ve a speech mosc politicians
couldn't: musrer. "Jerry, we will n ver forgive JFK and Henry Kissing r
and alJ those men who rook our country from us. A.gern Orange sriU
linger- in our <tir. Tbe birds have gon , away c-o Lao .and aP not coming
back. But jerry, 1 forgiyr: you. You were a young soldier doing what
you thought was right for your coumry. You can't forgive yourself bur
I forgive you."

I will never forget chac rnomem, char girl. · ei.rher will Jerry.

The text on the left is from the
2015 book:
Find A Way by Diana Nyad
The book is a self documentary
of Diana's massive efforts in her
lifelong swimming quests.
When my wife was reading this
book on our downhill mountain
biking vacation in Big Bear
Califonia during August of 2016,
she stopped to read me these
paragraphs.
I was so moved, and reminded of
the bullshit non-war in Vietnam
that I had protested against in
Washington DC, while attending
the City College of New York,
that I had her mark the pages for
me.
I have scanned them so you can
read them here. I hope that
Diana Nyad would not mind my
reproducing this tiny part of her
magnificent book on my web site
in her honor.

